
Their Screen Careers Flicker 

Two pretty Atlanta girls, Sonia Movie a f’c 
are wondering in Holly wood what is goi'uj 
screen careers, now that Clinton S. Carnes * 

urer oi Baptist Home Mission Board, has 
claim Carnes is short more than $1.COO,000 

(International Newsreel) 

:ft t and Lois Griffin, 
g to happen to their 
inset), former treas- 

disappeared. Police 
in his accounts. 

The K, Of C. “C&ib.” 

New York Sun, 
The Knights of Columbus am- re- 

minded from time to time, of the 
persistent purpose cf certain per- 
sons to stir up religious hatred n 

election years. Lately, conics of the. 
notorious “bogus fourth degree 
oath.” attributed to them, have ircea 
circulated in various parts of the 
country. This offensive production, 
which is about equally blasphemous 
and revolting, has been circulate'!, ] 
occasionally, for many years. 1 It is 
an old and worn-out imposture and 
among intelligent persons defeats 
its own ends by its own absurdity.! 

Perhaps the best way to make' 
clear what the obligation is which! 
is assumed by the Knights of 
Columbus on entering the orgaii- 

ration is to print it. as it really is: 
i- I smear to support the Cons u- 
t.on of the United States. I pledge 
ny elf, as a esthetic. citiaen and 
Knight of Columbus. to enlighten 
myself folly open my duties as a 

Citirfi cut! to ccnsriehtfoitsly per- 
form such duties'entirely hi.the in- 
terest cf my country and regardless 
el all personal ccnseaucnces. I 
pledge myself to do all in Ely p-.nyer 
to preserve the ’'integrity end parity ■' 

of the fcrllct, and to promote rever- 
ence end recprrt for lorn arid order 
I promise-to. prrcldec ny religion 
openly end ccnhetenllp, but With- 
out ostentation, end to so conduct 
myself in public affairs, end n the 
exercise cf public virtue, as to re- 
fleet rx dun j but credit open cur 

Help Church,, to. th? end that she 
may ficurls'i and our country pros- 

Cotton Market 
Spot, Cotton wa.-, quoted on local 

market at noon today at Ifi' c. 

New oYrk future prices at noon 

today were 
October 17.51; December 17.44 

Saturday's close: October 17.43: De- 
cember 17 36. 

New York. St pt 17 Southern 
weather last ntgm mostly cloudy 
central and east, raining at Shreve- 
port. showers at Galveston. San An- 
tonio and Montgomery. 

Tropical storm passing near 

Tampa. Forecast Alabama and 
Mississippi, showers today, rain to- 

night and tomorrow; Georgia rain 
south portion and showers north 
portion, Caroltnas showers, Louis- 
iana part cloudy, Arkansas. Okla- 
homa and Texas fan and cooler. 

Light business in worth street 

Saturday. One of the Worth street 
commission houses reports average 
weekly sales if 2.’ million yards of 
cotton textiles during first two 
weeks of September and 18 million 
yards weekly for August. 

Manchester cable says inquiries 
continues to expand and it is be- 
lieved large business will be done 
when raw cotton steadies. 

Market may hole around this 
level or; rally some fearing, storm: 

damage in Gulf states. Hedge sell- 
ing and rather indifferent demand 
depressed prices rear close Satur- 
day. CLEVENBURG. 

ALEXANDER NOTIFIED 

OF FARM NOMINATION 
FOR VICE PRESIDENCY 

Charlotte—Dr H. Q Alexander, 
cf this county, who was selected 
yesterday by the executive com- 

mittee of the Farmer-Labor part 
as its vice presidential Candida‘e, 
received formal notification of his 
selection in a telegram from the 
committee today. 

He had previously received a tele- 
gram from the committee meeting ; 
in Kansas City asking if he would 
accept the nomination and had 
wired a tentative acceptance 

Frank Webb, of San Francisco, 
will head the Farmer-Labor ticket, j 

Try Star Job Printing 
per to the greater honor and glory 
of God.” 

C8 jr 

W1 HAVE PA© THE BEST 

SUMMER BUSINESS IN OUR 

HISTORY,'—QUALITY 
MERCHANDISE and 

REASONABLE PRICES DID IT 

COMPARE OUR PRICES and 
goods with others 

BEFORE YOU BUY* 

John M. Best 
Furniture Go. 

CLEVELAND COUNTY’S OLDEST, LARGEST AND 

BEST FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT. 

f-ycibnsusJy 

Trooper Carl T, Wilder, of 
New York State Police, who 
was found dying from two 
bullets in his back on road be- 
tween Tuxedo Tark and Green- 
wood l ake, N. Y. Reward of 
52.000 has been offered for ap- 
prehension of his slaver, 

(InternaUona; Illustrated News) 

< Special to The Star.) 

We are having some pretty 
Weather this weefc The farmers are 
busy in the fodder field. 

Mr. and Mrs Maurice Boyles have 
bought Mr R W. McAbse's house ; 

and lot in Toluca. 
Mr S. A Sain has remodeled and 

furnished his house and is having 
it painted: Mr. Henry Queen is do- 
ing tfcs painting 

Messrs. Manrice and DeVaughn 
Boyles spent a few day’s the past 
week in Norland; Linviile City and 
Spruce Pina. They attended a fair 
in Spruce Pine Tuesday night. 

Mr rind Mr: Bob Willis, of Mor- 
gantpn. spent ,£pr Thursday with 
theii parents Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Willis. 

Mrs R. P. Boyles spent last Fri-.' 
day with her parents Mr and Mrs. 
George Beam. 

Mr. Earlie Witlis has returned! 
home from Asheville where he has j 
been working for the past while. I 

Mr and Mrs. W F. Mull spent 
last Wednesday mg hr at the home 
of their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
A. Sain 

Mr. i letcher Sain Was a visitor in 

Shelby last Friday and was a din- 
ner guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Clyde Spangler. 

Mrs. Texie Boyles and children 
spent last Thursday night wth her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar King. 

Messrs. George Mull. Hartsell 
3am, Blaine and Andy Willis spent 
i few days the puv' week at Bridge-, 
water fishing. 

Mr. Floyd HaiLman left last j 
Monday for Wake Forest where he 
rill, attend college this coming ses- 
sion. 

Mrs. M. S. Boyles was a dinner 
guest cf Mrs. W; K. Yeung last 
v/ebnesday 

Mr. Carroll Mud of Charlotte 
spent the week-eno with his par- 
ents Mr, and Mrs. D. M. Mull. 

Mrs. Blaine ant’. Mauney Willis 
attended a birthday party at the' 
hoe of Mr. Charlie Houser Wed- j 
nesday night. j 

Mssriames Clyde and Louise Boy- 
les spent a few days the past week I 
in Morganton visit :ng at the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Randall and 
Mr. and Mrs. McClure Hicks 

Miss Ruby Elliott of Behvood 
spent last Wednesday night with 
Corene Self. 

SAYS DEMOCRATS NOW 

IN’ A FIGHTING MOOD 

New York.—Representative vV. A, 
Oldfield, of Arkansas, chairman cf 
the Democratic congressional com- 
mittee, returned after a trip 
through Arkansan, Missouri, Ken- 
tucky and Tennessee and reported 
to Democratic national headquar- 
ters that he found the Democra.s 
"getting into a fighting. mood." 

The congressman said the "whis- 
pering campaign" in the border 
states was making votes for Gov- 
ernor Smith. 

HARMONY HOVERS OVER 

ARKANSAS DEMOC RATS 

Little Rock, Ark—Unanimously 
pledging the Smith-Roblnspn ticfcft 
the greatest majority in the history 
of Arkansas, delegates to the Demo- 
cratic state convention closed their 
first day's session in the same ap- 
parent harmony, which prevailed 
throughout the day. 

The convention ordered copies of 
the resolution sent to Governor 
Smith at Albany and Senator Rob- 
inson at Columbia. S. C. by tele- 
graph. 

TRY STAR MIS 

Cc**cn Jlunr;s $9 
B^’e Past Week 

Leu Orleans. la Sept. 16.--The 
min feature it the past week in 
the cotton mark": was the govern•. 
men crop report issued after the 
cV e oi btisine.vv Saturday before 
lest The indicated yield of 14,439.- 
000 bales, alihougn an increase over 

the August forecast of only 148,000 
bales or approximately 1 per cent, 
was considered ov tarders as a bear- 
ish development w it was only aft- 
er the opening tf thp Market Mon- 
day that the full reaction of the 
trade to the government’s forecast 
of the crop became apparent. 

As soon as trading started Mon- 
day there was se; mg front all sides 
and the low point of the day for 
December opened showed a decline 
of 113 points from the high point of 
Saturday. 

The market corf.mued to ease off 
after Monday and did not reach the 
lowest point of the week until just 
a? the close Saturday when Decem- 
ber traded as low as 16.78 or $9 a 

bale tinder the price ruling at the 
highest of the prueding Saturday. 

Han Air Derbies. 

Los Angeles.—Three air derbies 
from Los Angeles to Cincinnati be- 
tween September 20 and 25 have 
been announced here by the Cincin- 
nati Air association, which has 
raised $20,000 as cash prizes for the 
competing airmen. 

T 
I 

I,and* Convention. 

Biloxi. Miss. Nashville. l'enn. 
was selected as the next meeting 
place of the joint convention of the 
Souther nTubereulosts conference 
and Southern Sar.itorium associa- 

I tion which closed its meeting here. 

Named 'to Post. 

Washington.--Dr William D. 
Kleine has been appointed national 
medical officer for the American 
Red Crass, succeeding Dr. William 
R. Redden, resigned. The appoint- 
ment is effective November 1. 

Coolidge Plans Trip. 

Washington.—Pre sident Cool Id g'' 
will start on his trip to Vermont 
about the middle of next week. He 

plans to be away fiom Washington 
about three days, returning by the 
end of the week. 

Baker Honored. 

Washington.—T tie distinguished 
service medal was awarded to New- 
ton D. Baker of Cleveland, war-time 
secretary of w-ar. 

It was conferred “for exception- 
ally meritorious and distinguished 
service.” 

Cabarrus Democrats Confident. 
From The Concord Tribune. 

Cabarrus Democrats enter the 
campaign with confidence born of 
the splendid record their officials 

have made during the past four 
years. County affairs are on a^plen- 
did basis in Cabarrus and if liters 
has been serious dissatisfaction the 
public has not been advised of it. 

SEE WHAT YOUR 
NEIGHBOR’S DOING! 

And his boys, too. But, above 
all, let your own boy show 
what he can do with 
his exhibit of farm crops 
or live stock. He’ll make 
them all step lively if you 
let him take part in the 
contests for premiums at the 
fair. He can make amputa- 
tion for himself at the coming 

I'jm. 

CLEVELAND COUNTY FAIR 

SEPTEMBER 25-29 
U!!S!ggJLJ!L, '1?.—."'"""L L, 

TRY STAR WANT ADS FOR RESULTS 

BUYING 
MOST 
WE 

BUY 

FOR LESS 

quality—always at a saving 
SHELBY, N. C. 

SELLING 
MOST 

WE SELL 
FOR 

LESS 

THURSDAY EVENING 

SEPTEMBER 20TH 

3:30 P. M. AT 

PRINCESS THEATRE 

a fashion revue 
71 T'f,heFa"~-,heFa9hion0penins! For 

Nnw w , 
selecting the best, the smartest modes from the showing of great designers 

you arecordT^I 3 aptatl°nS embodied in ™ exhibition of the authentic styles for Fall, 1928 

rZZu y *° Smart modeS With “■ A» of “>0 model, used me from our ne , 


